**REPUBLICAN Write-Ins**

**State Senate Dist. 4**  
Bill O’Connor, Barrington (145 Beauty Hill Road) 02825

**State Representatives**
Coos District 5  –  Alan P. Balog, Jefferson (1973 Presidential Hwy) 03583 (no decl yet)  
Grafton District 8  –  Lynn Durham, Holderness (356 NH Rte. 175) 03245  
Hillsborough District 30  –  Jeremy Zelanes, Nashua (30 Front Street #815) 03060  
Merrimack Dist. 19  –  Joe Alexander, Jr., Concord (32 Bainbridge Drive) 03301  
Strafford District 17  –  Simon Allie, Dover (66 Stocklan Circle) 03820

**County Offices**

**Carroll County**
Treasurer  –  Joseph L. Costello, Conway (155 Fairview Avenue) 03818

**Cheshire County**
Treasurer  –  Joseph W. Bendzinski, Keene (153 Island Street) 03431

**Sullivan County**
Register of Deeds  –  Janet Gibson, Claremont (13 High Street #3) 03743  
Reg. of Probate  –  Diane M. Davis, Newport (314 Oak Street) 03773

**REPUBLICAN Cross Nominations**

**State Representatives**
Merrimack Dist. 5  –  Karen Ebel, New London (PO Box 714) 03257  
Strafford District 6  –  Janet G. Wall, Madbury (9 Kelley Road) 03823  
Strafford District 23  –  Sandra B. Keans, Rochester (1 Sweetbriar Lane) 03867

**County Offices**

**Carroll County**
County Attorney  –  Michaela O’Rourke-Andruzzi, Wolfeboro (Box 142, Wolfeboro Falls) 03896

**Grafton County**
County Attorney  –  Lara Joan Saffo, Benton (45 Coventry Road) 03785

**Strafford County**
Sheriff  –  David G. Dubois, Rochester (37 Sullivan Farm Drive) 03868  
County Attorney  –  Thomas P. Velardi, Madbury (27 Moharimet Drive) 03823  
Reg. of Deeds  –  Catherine A. Berube, Dover (37 Fieldstone Drive) 03820  
County Commissioner  –  George Maglaras, Dover (33 Cochecho Street) 03820  
County Commissioner  –  Leo E. Lessard, Milton (132 St. James Avenue) 03851  
County Commissioner  –  Robert J. Watson, Rochester (11 Paradis Drive) 03867

**Party Filings**

**State Senate Dist. 15**  –  Jeff Newman, Concord (15 Currier Road) 03301

**Grafton County Reg. of Probate**  –  Paul Mirski, Enfield (PO Box 190 Enfield Center) 03190

**Strafford County Treasurer**  –  Periklis Karoutas, Dover (66 Stark Avenue) 03820

**State Representatives**
Cheshire Dist. 1  –  Elaine H. Levlocke, Chesterfield (323 Pond Brook Rd) 03466  
Cheshire Dist. 1  –  Robert Clifton Hodgkins III, Chesterfield (1041 Rte 63, Spofford) 03462  
Merrimack Dist. 16  –  Robert G. Bertrand, Concord (14 Haig Street) 03301  
Rockingham Dist. 17  –  Brooks Thornhill, Newmarket (125 Main St. #70) 03857  
Rockingham Dist. 17  –  Edward J. Scanlon, Newfields (7 Scanlon Way) 03856